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-"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT TH.ýT IS IN *iHEE."

LONDON, O)NT., NINTU MONTH, 1889.

CALM AND STOM. SERMON.

stQioç ont d1ay at the s. ahore
Watching the waves at my feet

Gliditng oçe r the pebbled sarid,
Then back to their ocean retreat,

Muîrnuring that rnystic music
Which mortais cannot define,

And )-et it steals o'er the spirit,
Like the sound of a voicelivine.

The sun thai gkarniet irn the heavens
Shed znany a go;lden ray

Over the face of the waters
Ani iii thxough the bilveiy spray.

And -as 1 gazed ai the beauty
Of eaïth, -and. sky, and sea,

1 wondere<1 if the Bettes Lind
Could e'en more glorious te.

But ere 1 wvoke from, rny day drearn
Park clouds bac] pasLed o'er the bky,

The wind wvaxed, 1buder and louder,
Then rushed with an angry cry,

Over the glimmering waters,
In throu;:h the silvery spray,

And fierce ani long w..s the bate
'Tween waves and wind that day.

Yet not more Bierce than the battie
That's fought in each hurnan soul,

When passion with poisonous arrow
Is quivering t' take coeitrol.

Who shall corne off wvith the laurels ?
W1hose shall the victory be ?

Shall passion bind as a slave
The soul that's, born to be free ?

No, no; let it neyer l'e ŽLid
That the raging storrns of sin

Were crushing with merciless Power
The heavendy spark within.

Oh, mau, be brave;, women, be true;
.Cast aside the ternpter's chain ;

Let peace thow its benutiful calrn
Over thy spiiit again.

-.- Ernily Sutherland.

I will arise and go to my Father,
and wilI sa>' unto Hum: 'Father, 1
have sinned against Heaven, and in
Thy sight, and arn no more worthy to
he called Thy son ; make me as an
hired servant.'"

This circumstance was one which
J esus made use of to conve>' the most
beautiful and practical illustrations re
lative to the Kingdom of Heaven.

There is corisiderable anxiety in the
world about Heaven, man>' earnest
desires for happiness, and many in-
quiries in the ritind as to how and when
we are to realize that H-eaven. Jesus
saw the same reasoning in the human
mind in that day, and it seemed He
was especiailly desirous of reaching and
answering it, as upon one occasion Hie
appealed to is hearers as to what lie
should liken it unto in order to make
it clear to their understanding. lie
Iikened it to a liitie leaven, to a vine-
yard, to a mustard seed, miaterial things.
They are ail beautiful, but he used an-
other figure that to my n-ind claims pre-
ference as being more practical to the
hurnan famil>', though not undervaluing
the others. This one took human
nature itself and traced it from the
beginning. It taught ever>' doctrine
that was necessar>' to be taught in
order that we might reach the King-
dom of Heaven.

A man had two sons, showing two
conditions. The younger son said :
"If tiou wiIl give me what is to be

mirle 1 will manage my own lif " If
not in these words this was the sean-
ing, for it is said that "lactions speak
louder than words.' Hie was the
younger of the two-less mature, Iess
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'34 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

in judgrnent, less wise and prudent. It
was granted him, for he was îj free
agent. We next find hirn away down
in a strange ]and representing a far off
and low condition, feeding upon the
hiusks which the swine would flot eat ;
and it was bere that lie foirrmcd this
wise resolution: " I will arise and g-)
to my father." I will address hlm

'honestly and tell bim just what 1 have
donc. Jesus9 took human nature in its
primordial innocency and followed it
in ail its possible variations. It was
the son's own wish, and flot the father's.
It was individual choice, to satisfv a
natural desire. We have alrcady seen
the resuit of separating hirnself from the
father. Yet the father saw hirn when
far from his bouse representing a con-
dition that we are far frorn the Father
when we form such resolut;ions. That
if wve had flot donc wvbat was contrary
to God's law, we need flot have been
wherc wa arc. This is the individual
application. But lie yet felt there wvas
room in the father's house. ' e had
brougbt bimself just where he was, and
whcn hie had resolved to go the father
saw bim. Did hie stand and wait for
any confession ? No! hie did flot re-
main in the door, but hie ran out to
nîcet him, and was rcjoiccd to greet
him. .Let us sec the doctrines in-
volved in this It shows us the origin
of sin. 1 arn a firm believer in original
sin, but by no means in inhcrited sin.
It was bis own choice, originatcd in
himself, and hence original. I believe
that ail the sin that 1 ain accountable
for originates in me and not in some
one cisc. It 'vas the memory of bis
fathrý:i love that brought hirn back,
and the father liad flot disinhcrited bim,
but welcomed bim bomne. Wben bie
repented h le miade it effectual by a
change in bis life. It was an individual
choice as niucb so as his departure.
Here is: the nature of 'Irepentan~"
'Conversion'" and " change of heart.'

The father (according to accounts>
led bîm borne, and in this there is a
most beautiful figure, for wben he saw
a willingness On the part of tbe son, bie

ivas willing to take birn by the haîîd
and lead him home.

We find thiere were servants in tha'
bouse, and they ail bad their *allotLCd
work - one to bring the best robes, one
to kili the fatted caif, and another to
biing the ring; lie neyer left ant1ng
undone.

There was flot only original siin, but
hie bad experienced a deatli, a fafllng
away from his primordial ifnnocence,
loss of that oneness with the fathvr.
Vet hie could flot go beyond the fahers
love; hie could flot erase that froi bis
nature.

XVhen this resolution was made lie
wvas raised into tha. Christ-like life
again. There must be a dloing as wel
as a believing and a persistent faîth.
H-e wvas raised ironi bis low condition
and brougbt back to the fatber'.s hc,use,
which wa:s the resurrection.

"This my son that was losi and is
found, waýs dead, but is alive again.'
He did flot want anything more than
this-no substitution of an innocent
life to win his favor, simply amendmient
of life. There is a spiritual fhire in
everything that was done. The plac-
ing of the ring had a beautilul lesson.
The son was williiig to be as a servant;
lie had no anxiety about what hie %%ould
earn, but was willing to obey the father
i everything. The finger represents the
least portion of the hand, and the ring
being placcd upon the finger reprebents
the father's love cncircling the least
service that could be done. l'le
fatted caif representing sornething pre
pared, something always ready in the
father's bouse. The best robes repre-
sentin g the robes of rightcousness.
cbarity, love, mercy and justice, and ail
the virtues of the Christian which hang
in the father's wardrobe, spiritually
speaking. Those are for this present
life as well as that beyond. For heaven
is here and now in this world where we
are passing through from one nmansion
to another and s0 on up to that higher
life %%hence there is no rcturn.

Much bas been said of this boy-
this bad boy. There has been often a
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YOUNG FRIIeNDS' REVIEW. 3

very importarit part left out. 1 amn not
going to omit it altogüther. Another
servant w~as sent out to tell hirn. When
lie carne ivithin hearing of the merry-
mnaking and found what it was for he
gave rise to a feeling of jealousy. and
wve are told that he 'vas angri' and
would not corne in. The father's love
was not fully satistied; he wvent out
aInd pleaded and reasoned with hirn.
1-e answered and said to his father:
Lo, these rnany years have I served
thee, been a dutifuil son, but thou neyer
gavest me a kid that I might make
mnerry with my friencis. And what was
the father's reply? Son, thou art
atways with me, and ail that 1 have is
thine. The father would like to have
had hirn corne in, but he would not.
It was his own choice. He did flot
appreciate the father's love. XXe have
to leave hinl there-outside, for the
father mnust return to the rnerry-rnaking.
He bljust as much necessitv of niak-
ing an atonement as the younger son,
for.he alienated himself by choice trorn
the father.

XVe find ail these things portrayed in
human nature. Man changes, God is
ever and always love-nothing but love
even to his erring and wandering
children. Lt is flot as is sometimes
taught-that God needs to be recon
ciled to man, but simply and only man
reccjnciled to God. The sacrifice must
be ini man s heart in the subduing of
ail that is antagonistie to the love of
the Father. T1his is the at-one-ment-
the atonement. When nman cornes to
realize that this is an individual work.,
that the word is nigh even in the heart
and in the rnoutb, that the Lord stands
waiting in love, how easy to return if
he only wiZ. Row do we know of a
return? Are we not to judge? J think
we may here. 13y their fruits ye shall
know theni, wht ther they are filled with
the love of (3od or not, for the fruits of
the spirit are love, joy, peace. goodness,
etc. We need flot go outside our own
Walis to find these things exemplified.
1 want our palsied hands rc stored, our
eves onened to see the goodness of

God, and to be up and doing in the
day tirne, wvhiclh is when the light of
divine truth first daivns on the under-
standing. Who walks in this Iight
shali not stunîble. It will enable him
to shun his greatest enernies. And
they are those of his own housebold.
They are flot his brothers and sisters.
and members of bis own family, but
the propensities and passions of his
own nature. There is nothing outside
of man that can condemn or save hirn.
I mnust turn and look into my own sou]
and sec our Saviour. I love the Bible.
E very ime I look into it I find that
that corroborates with rny own ex-
perience. The testimonies of Jesus
rush into my mind as a train freightedi
ivith instruction. I must be baptized,
dipped into the spirit of God, then my
whole nature must needs be leavened
unto the likeness of God. A baptism
that does flot do that is ineffectual I
cannot look to Calvary but 1 see shown
forth (3od's universal and unchanging
love manifested in Christ's forgiveness
to bis enernies. He bas neyer enter-
tained any spirit of anger against his
children, and he is just as willing t .o
corne out and meet us in this day as
he was then, and when we have formed
a resolution to retumn home we shail
flot go many steps before -there is a
feeling of approval emanating from the
love of the Father. Ne bas seen the
sacrifice made, and he takes us up
higher and stili higher until we can
say : C. Not my xvill dut thine, oh
G"od, be done." The Spirit of God
says: "Let there be light, ' and to
that soul that does flot resist light
cornes, and by iL man is to work out
bis own soul's salvation. Ne asks foi
man 's co-operation in the work; he
cannet save mnan's sou. against man's
will, nor can man save his soul without
the saving principle that cornes from
God.

Would the wvoman have been healed
if she had flot presse à thbrough the
crowd ? Did Jesus *et ber go un-
noticed ? Ne knew that virtue had
gone fromn him. Nei faith, the carry-
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136 YOUNG FRIENDS> REVIEW.

ing of it out, and the virtue 'of Jesus,
ail three were indispensable in making
her whole. Olthers pressed upon hirn,
but she alone wich the earnest touch of
faith appealing to his virtue. So it is
to-day when men corne with faith and
live up to it.

I cati you as a brother that loves you
wîthi a love that knows no partition
walls, actuated by the love of God
irn xy own heart to crnter upon this
individuai work of saving your soul.
It was because God so ]oved the world,
flot on account of his wrath, that he
sent his son to be a living witness to
the truth and save man from sinning.
Lt was flot the physical man Jesus that
was the only begotten son of God, b~ut
the grace of God, the love of G,)d tha.,
ernanated frorn the Fatéier a.id de-
scended upon him as a dove. ht is
thi-, dove-like influence that makcs, in
whom it abides sons and dr,,ugliters in
whoni he is well p eased. They thus
l)ecome heirs with God and joint heirs
with Jesus Christ, giving liberty to call
him the eider brother. But we have
flot this privilege unless we are iaith-
fui, giving up ail and becoming willing
to say : " Be it unto me according to
thy word.> Tlhere wiii then be ex-
perienced that mi raculon s conception
and the begetting in our hearts of the
child Christ, upon whose shoulders the
governiment of our lives shall rest.
Our mission wotild then be like that of
jesus, our pattern. who went about
doinq good and glorifyirig God. These
things, to be of value to us, must be
1)roUght down to the present time and
conditions. This should not be a vale
of tears, looking only to the future for
happiness and b2aven. This course
onlv robs life of present biessings,
which God holds in store for us. The
storrn is tempered to the shorn lamb.
Thex;e is no requirement ast ed, but
there is given ability to perforrn it, nor
are we required to serve hirn blindly.
lie invites us to corne that we might
reason together. Our reason, then, is
tor Our good ; it is not to be abused,

but beconie an agent, a mediunm, to 1)e
enlighitened by God s spirit, tbat
1'though your sins be as scarler. tbry
shall be as white as snow; though tilcy
be red like crimrson, they shall be as
wooi")

*After taking my seat 1 licard a query
arise in some mnd: If this be true, 1
wish he would inforni me what effeet
did the circunistance have or %wbat
tesson arn I to learn frorn the resurrer-
tion, which is held to be s0 ntlcs-sary,
and is so much taiked about, and tb12
atonenient made by the sacrifice upon
Mt. Calvary. I believe there is no
period in the experience of the tife± of
J esus, his conception, his lifé ami
movements among men his death arid
resurrection, but what rnay be e..
perienced spiritually now iii the lifé of
every true Christian. 1 believe in it
ail, in the reality of it aH, if you wii
allow nme my spiritual construction
And what else can you do wvith ýeuc1)
passages as this : " Except ye eat thie
flesh of the son of mani and drink bis
biood ye have no life in you.' \Uat
could he possibly have meant> T lhere
were those that stood by him tiat
rnarveiied at this saying, and he lier
ceived they did not understand it, so
he furtier explains it that they, inigli
flot mistake his meaning :"TPhe flesli
profltetli nothing ; the words that 1
speak unto you, they are spirit aitId thie,
are life. I believe that Jesus in bis
sayings and in Jiis answers was alivays
immediateiy inspired by the Fathier.
Seeing that they, even bis dis;cipes,
persisted in unde-standing hini nierely
in the outward in the letter, he ivas
compelled to say to them : -' it is
expedient for you that 1 go away, for
you cannot flnd true comfort in tiiis
outward belief, but if I depart in per-
son you will follow more after me in
spirit, and therefore wiil flnd greater
coaifort. Hie was indeed a most giori.
ous, most perfect, pattern. But, be
says: 1'If any maxi will corne after
me, let hini dexiy hirnself, and take up
the cross, and follow rre." It is not
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'3

sirnply an outward thing, this following
Christ. It involves self-denia1. See
the struggle je-sus hirnseif passed
through before his human nature gave
up completely. Three times did lie re-
tire alone into the recesses of the
inountain and prayed, saying: 11O,
mv Father, if it be possible, 'et this cu?
pass fromn me." But in this the crisis
the Spirit prevailed over the flesh, the
Christ over the man, as witnessed in
the Ilnevertheless not as 1 will, but as
thou wilt." He would rather sacri-
fice life than sacrifice one prin.
ciple hie had set forth. There in the
garden of Gethsemane lie had com-
pleted his work, in the overcomSig of
sef-the overcoming whereunto hie
calîs us in his message to John. H e
says: IlI hxtve glorified thee on the
earth; 1 have finishied the work whichi
thou gavest me to do " He had set
before men a -fficient high and full
examiple that if followed spiritually
would save every soul. There is no
mystery in it, but to me it must be
spirituially feit. I arn not there, it must-
be here, in very contact with my soul
whatsoever shail purge it and make it
clean. Paul says : "lProve your own
selves, know ye not your own selves,
how that jesus Christ is in you." It is
flot tie human that is meant, but the
spirit, and in the name of this spiritual
Christ I commend you also with my-
self.

HOME AND ITS INFLUENC.E.

"To Adam Paradise was a home;
to th.- good among his descendants home
is a paradise.' A perfect home on
earth is the antetype of a heavenly
home in the hereafter. To found such
a home here is worthy the best efforts
of every young man and woman. Not
only that, but It is the duty of the great
niasses to do sol That myriads' fail is
a lamentable fact. Why so, many fail
is worthy our deepest thought. Two
"ssentials in a perfect home are the fit
iless, for each other of husband and

wife, and a disposition on the part of
eachi t make the best of their circum-
Etances. It is flot tsseiîtial tu happi.
ness that riches abound, for loving
hicarts are more than riches. X'et too
often a lack of riches is made an ex-
cuse for keeping loving hearts apart.
Young people often think tbey miusi
start in life with ail the comforts, and
ver>' much more of its style, than t!îeir
r-rents are enjoying after years of toil
and hardship and deprivation. As
j oseph Cook says: IIThey canniot
afford to drive a coach and fobur, they
could driv~e a coach and twvo, but they
wish to drive a coach and six,' and be-
cause they cannot they ignore life's
duties and responsibilities, forgetting
that life would be much sweeter tu
themn if they, with manly and womanly
hearts, were but willing to begin a little
Iower, and within their circumstances,
and by their own energy and by im-
proving the talents placed in their care
for improvement would hew out homes
for theniselves. The duties and re-
sýionsibilities which such a life in-
volves is the very best school in which
to round out and develop their every
faculty, which alone can make home
perfect and the parents proper trustees
of iJl tihat the word parent implies.

This lack of a willingness on the part
of y oung people to enter upon the re-
spor.sibilîties of life is too often in-
duced by a false and unprofitable home
infiuen-cc - a disposition of the part of
parents to allow their children to shirk
the many littie duties and the many
and varied ways by which the little
hands may be of help to relieve the
tired ones. Such help, I believe, nmay
be always made a pleasure to the child,
while at the same time it is developing
a healthy, strengthening, enduring dis-
position in the growing child that will
make it a blessing to the parents and a
useful member in society in its mature
years. S. P. Z.

0 what a tangled web we weave,
When first we practice to deceive.
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THE TlRUE SOURCE.

If Philip had known of a bringing
forth in himself and a walking by the
liglht thereof, do;,-g manifest duties and
obeying inlierent openings, he would
have known the Christ, whereas lie
knew only the p!--ysical, causing Jesus
to exclaim: «"Have I been so long
with thee, Philip. ar)d thou dost flot
know Me?" If we turfi frorn self and
seek after spiritual attainment, we corne
to know after the mariner of Jesus, ac-
cording to our measure, that divine
c:onception regulates the man wvhen we
give ear to God, allowing him to do the
work in us, becoming kinsman with
Jesus and heirs in the celestial life, un-
derstanding Jesus' teachings through
spirit birth, applying to, receiving and
entertaining the Father, iwho regulates
man's acts by the spirit of God in man,
as our brother declared wvas his de-
pendence. He said when He prayed
to the Fathier: " Thou hearest Me
always.' To be practical with us, our
reliance also mnust be staple and stead-
fast, and wve obedient subjects, knowing
of the sacredness of divine intercourse
as it is in Jesus. l'he doctrine of
Je..us, "communion of God with man, "
is 50 applicable, hecause of itsadaptation
to human needs, that many idolize
Jesus, calling Him Saviour, when that
title belonged to God alone, who saved
Him and al] iarrkind, according to tHie
testimonv of Hirns.-If andi of those gone
before and after Hum. He -and the rest
of God's servants cver claimed their
support to be in the Father, throughi
Huis immediate presence in them, «hile
Philip knew flot the Christ in Hirn,
hience his barrenness. Isaiahi, David
and John covenante,- with Gc'd and
knew the Saviour, as is the privîlege of
God's hô'useliold the wvorld over.
God's process of caring for His ch:'
dren lias always been the one and only
way-a covcnanting with aIl %vho give
Riiii a place in the inn. These
1'1bedi-ltt ones vvere instrumental in
<'alling theclildr"n of mien iînmediately

to the Lawgiver i mani, there tiu %%It
ness -God presiclîng over I-is >nn
housý,hold in person. KnoW(Ige
based upon solvable problems br'n.guli
practical resuirs. Where is this rik lie
be obtained ? In mankind t<.rý
where. If earnestly and diligçnilv
sought for it wvill be found, whu*ni thé
recipient niay testifv frorri ifflitroit
knowvledge inspiring hini or lier ta r
dlaim from the school of Christ with
the same authority as those gonu hufore
in that God mov- th the instrunieit
to, action, so that others may swu 1 it and
glorify God for His impartial d.-aIîn1ýs
with His suhjects. divinely 1varning
that " the things of God knowctlî no
mani but by the spirit of God ' that is
in him, hience salvation. Ail lîiwu
access to this founitain to partake trami
and liveý, regardless of the so-calkcd re
ligions, with their dogmas and creLds.
Isaiah saîd : " Let us wvalk in the' light
of the Lord." "Out of Zion haLil go
forth the law, the wvord of the I ard re.
buking many people" "I1 rejoice in
the Lord, for He hath-tiothed nie wiîlî
the garments of salva-tioti." Here iii-
tuitively learning that Io liere s or Io
there s is not the wvay to thev curnal
city. But, " Father, on 'I iii. (:vitiî
childlike trust I cail, in self-aibasviment
at Thy footstool fai, asking to know
but TIhee, and find Thee ail" .\nd
Jesus thanked the Giver for abundantv
furnishing Hirn, calling His hearers ta
enter the closet and pray to the saine
Head for like supplies, and person.illy
know of this spiritual growth by hiand-
liiîog and testing the fruits thereof, for
God alone giveth the increase, and
while we may be instrumental in lîelp
ing each other, it is by the gift of God
only that His children kn w earli
other, a,- d by this gift. learnin- the
doctrine and distinguishing hetween
that which is of m-an, and that wvhich is
of God. Duties to the Vathier are
recognized by hosts of Huis subjeets,
and comnmandn îents daily given to the
children of mer fromn the suvereine
Head are received and faitifuilly, 1er-
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forited by thcm, as in any previous
period of the world's history, receiving
thleir reward in peace as they journey
!iwnlewvard, and because of these faith-
fui, thie unfaitthful are often broughit to
a kuiowledge of their wayvardness, and
ajre reciaimed. H. G. Ni.

Siuig Sing, N.V.

.xDDIE ANI) ANNIE-ONE LEF 1',
ONE TAKEN.

[Annie, infant dauglier -)f Davis and Alice
Biaîker, of Mace.lon, N.X., de1.arted this life
S;evtnth mn1., 21SI, 1889, ilge& tnso years an.d
four nionths. She ieatves a twin -,ister lier
%very cofterpart. J

T.v'n rosýe bucis blooineci on a parent btetn
rîîiey were just as -weet as a rose could be,

Andl the saints wlaor touche 1 Christ's garment
hein
-c flot more piure, nor mure (air o sec.

ht tilled our hearts wvith a glad surprise
Thit il )wers of such a h.oave'îly hue

Coul idbootu l)eneaih eart1i's changing skies,
0f.sun, and cloud, and lalling dew.

To lookc into ench tunfolding, heart,
Fitled us with thoughts of our Father's love;

Fir ive seeined to see in each perfect part,
Glimpses frorn gardens bright above.

\Ve could ahao!st hear the Saviour speak,
Ab lle poke when [le walked earth's

tangled wild;
"The Kiingdoin of Ileaveiz-disci pies Meek--
As like the heart of a titi/e child"

Ves, these fitir huds grew in such gentie grace,
Uevnstruth shone out in the soul lit eyes,

Auid blossoined into each rt> y face,
Lilze the beautiful flowerý; of Paradise.

But it carne to pass on a solemrn day,
That the keeper of e11 these earthly flowers,

Sent an angel out for a bright bouquet,
To grace with fragrance imaiortal bowers.

When lie reached the spot wnere these t.win
buds grew

He paused to gather a souvenir,
And one he plucked fromn the stein so true,

And one he left for the eartla-horne here.

Vet one sweet thought must for aye console
The hearts that were broken wixh this frail

stcrni
On our Father's breast 'tis a perfect whole,

And 1-l vears it to show that Ile loveth
them. -ulia M. Dutton.

Waterloo, N.XY.

EXT RACT

FRO'M THE LETTERS 0F NICIÎOLAS 1liER-

MANN, 0F LORRAINE.

God has infinite treasures to besto'v.
Whcn He finds a soul penetrated with
a lively faith H-e pours into it His
graces and favors fflentifully ,there
they low like a torrent. Yct. blind
that wve are, we often obstruct this
torrent hy the littie value we set upon
it. Let us hinder it no longer; let us
enter into ourselves and break down
the bank that hinders it ; let us make
way for God.

There is no time for delay ; our souis
are ut stake. Not to advance in the
spiritual life is ti go back. But those
who have the gale of the Holy Spirit
go forwvard even in sleep If the ves-
sel of the soul be tossed wîth winds and
storms, let us awake the Lord, wvho re-
poses in it, He wvil1 quickly cairn the
sea.

THOUGHTS.

One of the strongest forces of per-
sonal association is the unconscious
influence of a man's secret opinions or
unavowed principles upon undevolop-
ed rharactt rs witb which he cornes in
contact.

What a marn is within himself, the
nature of the hidden springs ot his
character det.errnines both the power
and nature of his in~fluence over others.

God comniunicates with every sou]
that He as created, and is Judge for
it of righ, and wrong ; visiting it with
the blessing of peace if it does the right,
and with a sense of condemrnation if it
does the wrong. Salvation depends
upon obedience. Z.

The way to be happy is to live ac-
cording to nature-in obedience to that
universal and unalterable law with
which every heart is originally im-
pressed. -[Iohnson's Rasselas.

i3q
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1I have been trying to find out
what you Friends believed, and I per-
ceive that you differ in your views as
m.uch as members of other denomina-
tions?" These wvords were addressed
me lately, and nîy answer was: " 1
think we differ .ven more.' Perhaps
I arn of this opinion because I arn better
acquainied with the views of our mem-
beCrs than with those of other denomina-
tiolis, for the more I become acquainted
with the views of different members of
ur Society the farther, I perceive, they
differ'

Edward H. Magili, in one of his
lectures in Canada on his tour a few
summers ago, said that " there is as
wide a dxvergency in the views of our

membcr, as there is between ail <i,
sOcieties.'*

Whether tlîis be hyperbole or ltr11
true I arn not qualitied to say. h k
rather a startling statement, and tlic
more so to those wvho have had tlb,,
least opportunity for obst ving. \Vlî.îI Il
the cause of this divergency, and %%bat
does it indicate ? Tfle cause, paraw bM
cal as it seems, may be found iii the
two extremes -ignorance and intelli.
gence. Ignorance of what our brothur
thinks on this or that subjeet, tlirougl
want of interchange of thought, ha,.
beeni a source of différent. views in the
past. But this cause is becoïinin -- ru
moved to a great extent through tht:
means of the First Day School. l'hen,
it w ill be said the divergenry wvil st11
reinain and be as great, for tlie F. 1) S.
will enlightcrn just as inuch as It (lis
pelis ignorance. What it cux tails froni
the one source it adds to the other.
Have we gained nothing, then ? 1
think we have. An intelligent vari-
ance is certainly better than an ignor-
ant variancéý. Ves, better even than
an igno.rant conformity. It is hetter
for people to think, though they niv
differ, than to believe alike without
thinking. AL divergency of opinion is
a mark of an enlightened people. Is
this ail, then, or is there one qtep
higher? Is there an intelligent cor,
formit-v higher yet ini both eqqentials
and non-essentials? We will leave this
question open for thought and for con-
tributions, should any choose to .ke it
Up.

If our readers who have Friends,
mem bers of our Society, or othtrs
lhkely to be interested in reading tht
RE-viL.W living west of Ontario mn Gin
ada or west of the Mississippi Riýer in
the United States wiIl send ub libts of
thc same, with addresses plainly written,
we wilI consider it a fayor, and we n'ay
be in a position to benefit theni also.

SPECIAL OFFER. - With the object
of introducing the REVIEW into new
homes, %.-e will send it to any address
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in Canada or the United States the re-
maining /hree mnon/lis of this year for 10

ýïn1.%. %Vhen once introduced the
REVîEwv almost invariably becomes a
constant visitor. Our Friends can
therefore he-Ip us very much by aiding
us in making this special offer known
outside our present circie of subscrib)
ers. Ail such subscriptions should be
sent in on or before the ist of ioth
iuonth.

We are glad to learn and inform our
readers that Sunderland P. Garda. r
arrived home safély, and is improving in
health.

MARRIED.

';~EF1r rb-At the- hoine t he bridu&s
mothvr, Macedon. N.XY., on Eighth n, 6th,
19S9, l'y, Friend.r' ceremony. Frank Gage, o>f
Rochtster, N Y., and Elizabeth Fritis, (Iaugh-
ter ut Maria B. and the late George O. Fritts.

WVe wish themn the happiness that
cornes to ail riglitly appointed unions.

OBITUARY.

PI.AYTR-At the amily residerice, Pitts-
burg, Kansas, 3ril, Seventh mo., 1889, Mfinnie
E Pidyter, wite of P~ rank Playter, and daugh-
ter uf Ira fi. and Susan Carpenter, of Picker-
ing.

ýN1r. Frank Piayter married his wife
in Canada twenty years ago, when she
was nineteen years old. They came
to Girard. hiad four children bo n to
them, two of which gave up life, and
now iay w;tb their mother in the tomb.

Mrs Playter wvas an ext. ordinary
womnan. There is scarcely a *rait that
goes to mnake a beautiful character that
she did not Possess and develop for the
good of human kind. She was one of
the nohiest women God ever allowed
to live in this caiculating world, and we
feel that a greater grief neyer fell upon
Our city than when she died. For two
years we had the privilege of being her
neighbor and friend. We know some-
what of hier sweet disposition aý,.d re-
finement; hier exquisite sense of what
va.s right and just ; her utter self-abne-

gation and lier charity. She liad a
cultured ini, andl loved that which
was heautiful in art in scfttinient;
loved the children, slie being one with
themn in purity of thought and inno-
cence. Idealize a woman, giving to
hier that which is best, brightest and
purest, and you have our onrception
of the life of Minnie E. Piayter as she
lived it. -Taken from the Pittsburg
Smelter.

XVe, lier Canadian relatives and
friends, know hier to have been one of
the noblest of women. Our hearts are
baptised in deep scrow at news of hier
death. and go out in symp-athy to the
bereaved family tand friends. May
they seek solace for their grief at that
fou ntain from which none are turned
away empty, and from which the de-
parted or.-. drew fresh supplies, flot only
for every need of hier own, but also
handed forth to otilers.

For the Rimiriv.

PRESENTATION.

On Fririay evening, the 23rd, a nuin-
ber of the friends, old and young, of
Bertie Wilson gave hier a p'-~asant sur-
prise at hier father's residence, in Bloom-
field. Tables wcre spread on the
beautiful lawn, and after supper the
following address was read, with the
presenation of a beautifully bound
volume of Longfellow's poems:

Ber/le Wilson, dearfriend and teacler,-

It is with feelings of sorrow arnd
pleasie we address you this evening-
sorrow. because the occasion of this
gathering is your removal from among
us; pleasure, because it affords us an
opportunity for the expression of our
good wilI. It is sad to part with
friends, sad for those who go, and often
sadder for those who remain, and it is
doubly so when -,-e lose a friend en-
deared to us through individual efforts
in a good cause. We do not attempt
to reward you for yqur performance of
duty in our First-day School, but we
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cannot 'let this occasion pass without
giving expression ta the feelinigs of friend-
ship and esteemi in which wve hold you.
We now offer for your acceptance this
srnall token of our affection for you.
You are about to leave us, but you wiIl
be accoml)anied by aur sincere wishes
for your welfaire ini your future dwelling
place. We hupe you may be einin-
ently successful in the abject you have
in view, and should you in the course
of providence return to us after a time
you will be cordially welcomied back as
a friend and sister.

Reiteratingy aur best wishes for your-
self, we subscribe ourselves, yours in
affection, on behaîf of the pupils of
Bloomfield First-day Schaol.

STEWVART BROWN,
Lorr. TALÇOTT,
REuBE!N NJXON,'
J. WEBSTER TALÇOTT.

LINES

WR1TTEN ON THE. EIGIITY-FIFTII RIRT11-
DAY 0F PHEBE W. CORNELL BV

C. W. COCES.

li1er forni's ereci, her voice is strong,
I-er sighit, alas! her sight is gone;
li1er face is 'vreathed *n smiles $0 sweet
Whcn c'er a friend she chance to mecet.
li1er spirit yearns to (Io somne -ood
To suffering ones in necd Of food,
And so slie si1,& alone and plans
Somne %vay to wvork, with lier own hands
To serve die need., and 'vants of those
[n making children's plainest clothes.
It is ifl(eed a wondrous sight
To see hier spirit alwvays bright
And radiant with a glov of love
From the ail inspiring, source ahove.
Tis plain to se that God is near
T'o aid her in a moment's fear ;
And when our meeting days, arrive
We find hier there, thoughi eighty-five,
Sitting with lier friends and neighhors
Working in those silent labors
With a heart that's timiely tunecl
To gwveete-t notes by heaven illuined.
So miy %vc learn <ur minils to bend
And imnitate (hi, noble Friend,
li resignation's calin retreat
Low itting by hem Master's feet

-Mendon Centre, N. V.

PELHAM HALF-YEARLY M:~
ING.

Norwich Mon thly Meeting is liuvid fil
8th mo., on the day preious itu thu
Half-Yearly M'veeting, comling thik. x:Ay
an the 23rd.

%e of Lobo, therefore, albout fý rtv
in niumber, started on the rnorniin., ()f
the 22nd, mostly in our own convi\ey-
ances. 'I'he dayw~as bot anid tiirw(s
extreînely dusty, and we were tunfortiiii
atu enoughi to have to travel %vith tlik
dust rnuch of the way. XVe found tlie
thirty five or forty miles a sufiiiil>
long journey for one such day. I Iow.
ever, with the kindly greeting of
Friends, the refreshing effects of iv.aler
applied, and the benefit froni a -,oodi
nieal, we soon forgot our baptismn of
dust.

Se4ect Preparative Meeting niet ati
9.-0 an the nxorning Of the 2-rd.
Monthly ïMeeting at i i a.m., and tlie
Ha-lf-Yearly Meeting of Ministes anid
Eiders at 3p.mn. Friends hl.gn
to Pellham and Norwich iMonthlv Mccd
ing were in attendance. None fromn
Battie Creek. Mich.

Sunderland P. Gardener had coine
ta be wvit1i us at aur Half-Yearly Mect-
ing, accompanied by lis son Anson L,
They attended th.- Monthly Mcig
when Sunderland spoke with his uistal
clearness -and pawer. At the c'lose o'
the first meeting, beconin iiiil. lit: was
abliged ta leýave, and wvas unable: to
attend the sessions af the Hait-Vearv
Meeting, much ta the regret of zhose Mu
attendance. The spirit was indeed
wilîng, but the flesh xvas wveak. Hlopes
are entertained af his speedy rucovery.
But a man at 87 bas lost ta a large cNý
tent his recuperative pawers.

The Manthly and Half-XYearly Meet-
ings af business wvere not alxcve theji
uisual size, nor wvas there miuch 6usi
ness aut of the ardinary line tran.
sacted, but the bouse an Fir-st Z )av w
filled ta averflawing. Nearly .î ilhous
and people must have gathereil. Thct

r4z
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maeeting ivas orderly and in,-esting.
l'lie speakers were XVilhiam Corneli,
Samiuel P. Zavitz and Serena Minard,
dlosing, with prayer by S. P. Zavitz.
Serena spoke long and tù great satisf ac-
tiot. Many liad comie, no doubt, in
ilie hopes of hearing Sunderland, and
in that were disapp ointed, but it was
fêit that the meeting had been one of
tinusual favor, and many expressions to
that effect were afterwards heard. Thle
eercîses ail tended to draw the hearers
to the indwvellingi \\Tord as the great
teachecr and guide fin spiritual things.

A RESPECT FOR AGE.

Friends are generally taught to
chicrishi as things holy the fiaded flow'ers
tcf thec household. But wve regret to
:)te at remïlssness on the p)art of the
%vrd at large in the treatment of the
eiders of the family. Th'le young
peopile too often forget the once i-
p)ortant position that these grey heads
nîay have held in the affairs *of life.
Sitting by the old grandmna and ques-
tioning lier about bier pi.st, we often
gather tl>e mnost charming romnance,
and then. too, note howv the dim eyes
%vil take on a peculiar liglit, as if bier
grovii old 'vas but a dreami after ail.

It is our solenmn duty to try and
hring the aged out fron, the chimnev
cor-Cr. We are thcn simply returnmng
inlpart what they bave donc for us in
ouir childhood.

Thie red man is far beyond the
coriihion race of rmen in bis great yen-
eration for g ey hairs. He oftimies
negle<ià,s bis young that acre miay sit at
his fireside in perfect case.

Somne of rny happiest moments have
Ibeein spent with those along in years.
My l)eculiar Iikin' ii ay have been
altrili)uîed to an insatiable thirst for
*tones of the past, but, however the
case niay be, I know I love tl.at face
%vhichi tells its own story of years, of
struggle and final peace.

Let tis always honor age and en-

deavor to make happiness creep along
the weedy path of years.

ELLA WEEKS.
fhappaqua, N.Y.

A VISIT T'O PARIS.

*SAUNTER THIZOUGI-1 THE EXHIBITION

B3UILDING AND) A 1,O0K FRONI

THE 1RîFFE L 'iONEk.

In my last letter I spoke of the prob-
ability that niy next coýmmunication
would be dated fromn Paris, and, per-
haps, from !he top of the Eiffel Tower.
WelI, I have been to Paris, and have
miounted the tower more than once;
but neyer an opportunit, bias there
been for a quiet hour of letter writing.
Rush and stir ; whir and hurry and
drive; push and struggle and scramble;-
these have been the characteristics of
the fortnight I spent iri the gay city.
Surely, neyer moie gay or more
crowded tlian nowv. The crowd per-
vades ail Paris, flot simply the Exhibi-
tion. Foreigners aie, of course, abund-
ant. chief arnongýst them the English
and Americans, but the great staple of
the crowd is the rural Fret ch peasant
and workman, who, with his wife and
chiildren, is amongst the most interest-
ing exhibits in the great show. LUn-
precedented nurnbers of strangers cer-
tainly ; but these almiost lost in the
native multitude. Miyr*ads of the one,
but millions of the other. Indeed, ail
the talk is of millions ; in seven weeks
uf the great show more than seven
millions of people visited it. And
these fig-ures make clear the enormous
space covered by the Exhibition. The
third part of a million of people have
been within the gates in one single day.
And they have found rciom to circulate,
except in the narrow throat of the
grounds adjacent to the illuminated
founitains. where on one occasion mny
part), got into what .night easily have
become a monst deadly crush. But the
officiais wvcre eqtual to the occasion.
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Ladies were lifted over the barriers, the
sacred grass plots were cpened to the
foot of the crowd, ways of escape were
pointed out, and after a critical five
minutes once more there was saféty.
But what are my impressions of the

EXHIBITION ITSELF?

Well, there is abundance, variety and
excellence of alinost ail tbings under
the suni, ar d in these respects the
French Exposition of '89 lias probably
neyer been surpassed ; but the greatest
impression made on my own mind ivas
of the wonderful taste and effectiveness
with which everything is shown. There
is nothing of the mere shed or shanty
character in -lhe ivhole of the -rounds.
For instance, a long narrow building
on the Seine banik i, erected for the
display of preserved and bottled food
products-not a -very attitactice subject.
But the building itself wvears the aspect
of sn enormously prolonged fairy palace
in ornamental white marbie. Another
enormous and dignified structure is de-
voted to prosaic matters of hygiene,
where sewers and water supply are the
chief things on show. Turn where ont-
will in the g rounds there is visib 'le a
lavish wveaIth of architectural display of
the most wonderfully varied and taste-
fui character. Beauty of form, color
and ornament everywhere; the prosaic,
and merely useful nowhere. This is
the grand external characteristic of the
Exp osition. Palaces, domes, minarets,
towers, castles. temples, joss houses,
what you wvill, but no railway station
order of architecture except the great
gallery of machinery in the extreme
rear of everything else, and, therefore,
rot, visible externally. To ail this
architectural beauty and brightness
must be added a wealth of floral dis-
play, of fresh green turf and dazzling
b~looms, m hich connects and harmomzes
ail. And rÂow add the imperial and
imperious

TOUR< D fEIFFEL

* to crown and dominate the whole, to
gie its own supremacy of unique,

grand beauty, to barmonize with its
plain, duil red, towering higli mn the
beavens ; ail tones of green turf and
gravel walk, of white walls and g'lded
donies, of parti-colored roofs and 1lower
parterres, of blue sky ahove and tiashi.
ing founitains below. Eye and beart
are saturated and almost sickened wvith
the beauty of the scene. An nis
friend wth nie said that lie nov
realized for the first time the feelings
of the Queeri of Sheba when she %vas
introduced to the glories of Sulomions
court-" There was no heart: left in
bier." And what shall 1 say of the
Eiffel Tower itst If? Some people go
so far as to say that the tower is the
Exhibition. Without going quite so
far as this, 1 may say that it is certaînly
the rnost important feature of the
whole show. Beautiful to look at -
beautiful to look fromn. 0f its; iorîji 1
shall say notbmng. Everybody lias
seen its picture ; Everybody wil, soon
see it, as it is to be seen nowv in Paris,
on pins and brooches on pipes, p)aper
knives and pincushions, on stationery
and confectionery. In itself onlv a big
iron girder stuck up on end. Tlhat is
one way of describing, it. But the big
iron grirder (and oh! how big it is ' lias
been "invented with artistic it. rit, and
is as rnuch more than a girde~r as a
cathedral is more than a pile of stones."
-"A poemn" in -iron ;the nobly ductile
metal patterned into a lace-work whïch,
in spite of its lighitness, givzs tbe need-
fui sense of strength and stability to the
mighty structure. For myseit, 1 have
no adverse criticism of the Eiffel to
offer. It satisfies mi 2. And closer and
renewed inspection does not niudili
this feeling. To stand beneath it is to
fée one's littleness. To begini to
ascend it is to lose sight of one's ýelf
altogether in admiration of thie In-
genuity, skill anoi daringy of one bfet-
low men. To go on and on tilI the
top is reached, to flnd one's self one
only of several hundred people uin
about on that apparently tiny square
shelf, is at last to understand how great
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athingthistowerreally is. The elevators
deserve moré than a word, which, howv-
ever, is ail I can give them. I tried
the different systemis at different limes,
and wvas best pleased with the " Otis, '
or Apme--rican lift, which raises one at
once to the second gallery in about
twvo minùtes. I was flot conscious of
any feeling of insecurity eiîher in as-
cending or in standing on the "giddy
height " of the top gallery. True, the
people on the ground only looked like
hlte crawling black insects, but about
and beyond thern was the glorious
panorama, flot of Paris only, but of a
radius of sixty miles beyond. The city
itself was but a toy village, a thing, to
be picked up piece by piece and put ini
a box, but with the great wide country
beyond, away to thý- circiing his, it
made a picture wcrth ail ffhe francs it
had cost fo>r seats in the elevator, and
worthi the hour of waiîing, en queue for
the opportunity and privilege of paying
the said francs. I shall make no at-
tempt now to speak of any of the items
of thie great: show, for, as I said, the
great thing is the Exhibition itseif.
And nf this it may, indeed, be said
that ail Paris forrns a part of it. The
city seems permanently en fele, and
evervthi ng seems reiated and subordin-
ated to the Exposition. The great
ones of the earth who are in Paris are
there for the Exposition, and are al
unconsciously rnakirig part of il. Th!
rushi over yonder is t0 see Queen
Isabelia of Spain eflusiveiy bid good-
bye t0 some ieading officiai, while the
stampede in another direction is to gel
a view of the dusky King Dinah and
his duskier wives. Vonder goes Presi-
dent Carnot, personaily popular and
universaily gracious. Howv many corn-
mon dukes and earls one rubs shoul-
ders wi.-h il would bc imrpossible to
say One thing certain is that many
foiks who are very great at home are
fée ing themselves very smali here in
presence of the niighty democratic
crowd. For this is essentially an ex-
position of the people. It is their

show, and tliey «"boss - it. And I
find myseif more freque:ntly w'atching
the people and trying to understand
their feelings and their condition than
I' do looking at the inanimate things
which, are on show. One thing 1 note
with interest :'The priests, wvho are
everywhere en evidence, pass amongst
the people without the siightest notice
being taken of themi or the least atten-
tion being paid them. They beeîn to,
be simply disregariled. How lar this
is a tCken for good or for iii it is not
for me to decide; I simply note the
fact. Another fact, altogether bad, is
the great increase of drinking. i)rink-
ing everywhere, and very mue' i boozy
drunkenness. Drunken riots, drunken
murders, every day. Since I have been
in Paris a wife, a father and a mother
have been siain lhrough drink, flot bo
speak of stabbîngs and siaughter of
friends or strangers îhrough ti.e samne
unhappy cause. Bright as Paris is on
the outside, there is a darker side
beneath. V. V.

THE COMING 0F TUIE LIGHT.

Duririg the last days ol the eigh-
teenth Century a iovely young Engiish
girl, living in one of the stately homes
of her native land, surrounded by the
endearments and the refinements of
life, thus writes in the pages of her
diary ;

"*For a few days past I have been in
a worldly state, dissipated, a want of
lhoughî, idie, relaxed and stupid, al
outside, no insid2. I feel I amn a con-
temptibie fine lady. May I be pre-
served from continuing so, is the ardent
prayer of my qguod man, but my evil
man tells mie I shall pray in vain. I
will try. I fear for myseif. I feel in
the course of a litile lime I shall be al
oulside frippery, vain, proud, conceited.
I couid use improper words at myseif,
but my good man will nol let me. But
I arn good in something ; il is wicked
to despair of mnyseif ; it is the way 10,
make nie what 1 desire nol to, be. I
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hope 1 shall always'be virtuous ; can 1
be reaily wicked ? I may be SQ, if 1 do
not overcome my first weak inclina
tions. I wish I had more solidity and
less fluidity in my disposition. I feel
my own weakness and insufficien cy to
bear the evils and rubs of life. I must
try by every stimulus in my power to
strengthen myseif bothi bodily and
mentally ; it can only be done by
activitv and perseverance.
Elizab;eth Fry, then in hier i 8ths year,
thus records the inner conflict %'.hich
preceded lier deliberate stepping forth
into that life of religious dedication
which wvas even then opening before
lier. One of hier sisters describes the
event which marked the fulý awaken
ing of hier life to its true mission:

IOn that day (Februar)y 4, 1798) we
seven sisters sat, as usual, in a row
under the gallery it meeting ; I sat by
Betsey. William Savery was there;
we liked having X'early Meeting Friends
corne to preach ; it was a little change.
Betsey was generally rather restless at
meeting; and on this day I remember
bier very smart boots were a great
amusement to me--; they were purple,
laced with scarlet. At hast William
Savery began to preach. His voice
and manner were arresting, and we.all
liked the sound. Hier attention be-
camne fixed. At last I saw hier begin to
weep, and she became a good deal agi-
tated. As soon as meeting was over, 1
have a remembrance of her making lier
way to the men's side of the meeting,
and having reached my father, she
asked him if she rnîght dine wvith Mr.
Savery at the Grove (the residence of
an uncle), to which hie soon consented,
though rather surprized by the request.
XVe went home as usual, and, for a
wonder, wished to go again in the
afternoon. I have not the samne clear
remembrance of this meeting, but the
next scene that has fastened itsehf on
niy memory is our return home in the
carniage. Betsey sat in the mniddle and
astonished us ail by the feelingy she
showed. She wept mnost of the' way

home. The next niorriing WVlia[a
Savery came to breakfast, propliu,)ing
of the high and important callin, bl,
would be led into. W'hat sht %lunt
througli in lier own nind I cannut sjy1
but the resuits %Nere most Povtrfu,. and
most evident. Froru that day licr luve
of pheasure anid of the worhd, sý.. mnd
gonle.

Her own record of the sai-ze circtin
stances is as follows :"This rnurning
I went to meeting, though but puu-,rîy,
because I wished to hear an Amurican
Friend named Savery. Miàch p.ibbtd
there of a very interesting nature. 1
have had a faint light spread oý,r ml
mmnd, at heast 1 think it is soriiethiin*g
of that kind, owing to having11 bven
much with, and heard much t-xWele
from one who appears to mu a trùe
Christian. It bas caused nie to fe) a
little religion. Mly imagination a
been worl ed upon and I fear ail thatt
I feit will go off. I fear it no%%. thuugh

-at first I %vas frightened that a plai.L
Quaker should have made so deqp an
impression on nie ; but how~ truil> pre-
judiced in one to think that b catise
good came from a Q aker I should bc
led away by enthusiasm and full).
But I hope I arn now free from such
fears. 1 wish the state of enthusism
I amn in may last, for to-day I havc feit
that ther-e is a God; I ha,, e been de
votional, and rny mind bas been led
away from the follies that it is mnostly
wvrapped-c up in XVe had mtich sLriou5ý
conversation ; in short what hie said
and what I feit wvas like a rcfreshing0
shower falling upon earth that had been
dried up for ages. It bas not made me
unhappy ; I have felt evur since
humble. I have longèd for virtue 1
hope to be truhy virtuous ; to 'et
s)p)histry fly from my mind; not to be
enthusiastic and foolish, but only to be
s50 far religious as wihl head to % irtu S'

The next month Elizabeth visited
London, and spent several wvceks
the gaities of that great capital. endur
ing a crucial iest of the rival clainis of
the World and Religion. It is to be
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nùteed that after fully tasting once more
,of the pleasures of gay fashionable life
she retained unimpaired, the religious
impreSSionSý Williami Savery had made
4)n ber pure Young heart. She again
mueets bier evangelîst in London, and
returns joyfully to hier country home,
after hier ordeal. The " Xorld" hias
nothing Sa swveet to offer that it can
ternpt hier froru the green pastures and
the -qtill waters by which the Spirit of
the Highe,ýt was conducting bier. The
blessing of the divine anointing was
conîing upon bier, and she 'vas under
the gentie preparing-, hand which wvas
fitting bier for hier mission of mercy and
love - for the qaving -of the fallen. As
did the Blessed Prototype of ail the
childrpn and servants of God, she
dlohed the naked, visited the despised
convict in the prison bouse, comforted
the despairingr with hope in the love
and rnercy .of the Heavenly P'atber,
and rescued the littie child from the
disnial pathwav of sin, and set bis feet
upon the safe higbway to the life eter-
nal.

But ber Memoir niakes but passing
mention of the insrument employed in
this wondrous transformation of wbat
ýhe designates " a contemptible fine
lady" into a heroic advocate of the
cause of tbe oppressed and the de-
spised, and a model of every Christian
virtue. He must baye been at this
tirne forty eight years of age, and was
nowv near the close of a miost memor-
able religiaus visit to Germany, France,
and the British Isies. I-le bLd borne
witness ta the Truth in the palaces of
princes and in the courts of kings ; biad
poured out the wine of the divine con-
solations in the lowliest places, coin-
forting and reviving mnany desolate
ones. H-e had sown the seed of the
Kingdomn among the Indians of his
own country, and also amnong the poor
slaves then toiling under taskmasters in
the Southiern States of Arnerica.

In al] simplicity, keeping bis eye
single ta the light, hie had journeyed
ivitil his friends from land ta land

lianding forth the brepd of life in faith,
not knowin- whuse were the hungering
souls ta be féd. Preaching the simple
trutbs of primitive Christuanity of which
the key note is -- Peace on eart h and
good-w iii to men,"' he had traversed the
counitries already àbuddering wîtb pre-
manitions of the coming desolations of
war. Lt wvas flot stran-e to the Ger-
mani lands, for dread conflicts of battie
and slaugbter had often swvept over bier
fields and desolated hier ancient cities.
The thiones of bier princes wvere
planted upon the graves of men who
were trampled down like the grass of
the field by ruthless conquerers.
Costly array, splendid equipages, park
and palace, were the lot of tbe ruler,
while dire poverty, incessant toil and
deprivation of ail right except the riglit
ta serve and ta suifer were the portion
of the ruled. But these apostolic men
bad only the message of the love of
God to offer Mariy were led to feel
tbat God was indeed with themn and
had sent theni thitber, and with the
Friends of God, a religiaus body similar
tca the Society of Friends, tbey had
found true fellowsbip. Through fani-
ous old Hanse towns, thrcugh capital
city of king and kaiser, tbey journeyed,
doing just such work as their hands
found to do. Everywhere they found
religious and awa-,kened people, and a-
nmost everywhere they were permitted ta,
bring consolation to earnest and tried
spirits.

Passing through Holland, they en-
tered France, which was yet quivering
froni the agony ùf the Reign of Terror,
and awakening ta tbe new life af the
established Republic. Every old in-
stitution> both of Church and State.,.
had been overturned, and tbe Ameri-
can Friends feund it a matter of deep
interest to, visit their brethren in faith in
the South of France. With these they
clasped hands or cbanged greetings,
joined ini solemn worship, spake words
of love and faith, and then parted in
tender affection, neyer ta meer again
on earth.
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How blind seem these evangelists to
the niighty political changes here in
process, and to the portentous future
which was the logical outcome of wl'at
ivas then passing in this beautiful land!
They drovc -,ver 1,400 Pilies in France,
seeing and feeling the state of the
people, in a religious sense and other-
wise, and to them it seemed that the
French were open-hearted, u nsu4bic-
ious people. Alwvays kind and polite,
dwelling in a pleasant land, fruitful and
abounding, courteous to travelers, toler-
ant of differences of opinion, yet these
pure-hearted disciples of Christ can find
littie apparentservice amohg them.
0From France they have corne ir.to

the dear fathuerland of England, where
they found a kindred people, and where
they cari do their work without em-
barrassment. Diligentyi did they tra-
verse the land, preaching the word and
ministering to ail of that which they
had to give. They passed through the
h istoriu. spots where the first confessors
of the Society of Friends bore witness
to the truth ; traversed Scotland and
Ireland; and, returning in the later
days of winter to England, clasped
hands with Hannah More and with
Wilberforce, and rode through Windsor
Forest.

[n William Savery's note-book was
jotted down this item :

"lSecond month, 3rd, 1798. - Went
in a post-chaise for Norwich, and
reached a Friend's house about haif a
mile out of town."

Tnis Friend's house was doubtless
"The Grove," 'the residence of Eliza-
beth Gurney's uncle, and here she
dined with him the next day. Lt is
of interest to observe the brief mention
of the meeting, so precious to one
young seeking soul, which is in his
journal :

"'First-day, 4 th of the month.-At-
tendçd their meeting; some, not rnem-
bers, stepped in, and there were about
200 under our name; very few middle-
aged or young persons who had a con-
sistent appearance in their dress ; in-
deed, I thought it the gayest meeting

of Friends I ever sat in, and was
grieved to see it. 1 expected to pass
the meeting in silent suffering, but at
length believed it most for rny peace to
express a litti' , and through gracious
condehcension was favored to relieve
my mmnd, and many wère tendered.
Rad a meeting in the evening, in a
large rneeting-house in another part of
the town. There seems to be but fewy
upright standard.bearers left among the
members in this place, yet they are not
entirely removed. Attendud the pub.
lic mneeting,. and the house, though very
large, could not contain the people by
several hundreds ; but, considering
their crowded situation. many being
o5liged to stand, they soon becamne
seLtled, and through mercy it proved a
remarkably open, satisfactory meeting,
ending in prayer and praise to the
Author of every blessing. The marks
of weakth and grandeur are too obvious
in several families of Friends in this
place, which made me sorrowful, yet
saw but Iittle opening to relieve my
mmnd; severa' of the youflger branches,
though tht-y are enabled through Divine
grace to sec what the truth leads to, yet
it is uncertain whether, with ail the
alluring things of this world around
themn, they wvil1 choose the simple, safe
path of self-denial.>

CONCLVDED NEXT M!0NTH.

S WART{MORE COLLIEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the Care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classica.] Scientiflc and Literary
Aiso a Manual Training and a Preparatory
Sebool IHeaithful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
<'atalogue and fraUl pticulars. address EDWAUI
ii. MAGiLL,, A. M., Ppres., Swathrnore. Ps.

jJRAPPÂQUÂ 1M8UNTk1N INSTITUL.~
A Roarding School for both sexes under thé

cars of, Purchase Qua.rterly Meeting. h
present building is new and much enlarge
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. exce
lent corps of Instructors, broad course of sWd'Y.
Prepares for coileRe. }lealthfully and plesafft-
Iy located, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
tîculars, address SÂMUEL 0. COLLINS, A .
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

Prînted at the qefle of A. Tal bot & Co., 0
CUzrence-st., Londoïi, Canada.
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